
HOP ES1I1TE LESS

THAN 100,000 BALES

Yards Depleted by Attack of
Vermin That Defy Fre-

quent Use of Spray.

WORK MAY END SOON

.Many Pickers Expected to Find Help
not reded and "Rapid Progress

Reported From All districts
Where Season Is On.

Hon growers in Oregon are keenly
disappointed over the small crop that
is being harvested this year. Early
In the season It appeared to be a big
yield of 140,000 or 150.000 bales, but it
is doubtful now if the crop will exceed
100. 000 bales.

Some well posted authorities believe
St may fall to 85,000 or 90,000 bales.
Tast year Oregon produced 127,000
bales of hops.

The vines mad a good start in the
Spring and gave promise of a record
yield per acre. Early in the Summer,
however, the wet weather brought on
a severe attack of hop lice, and in spite
of all the efforts of the growers they
could not master the plague.

Spraying was resorted to promptly
by most of the farmers, and some yards
were gone over four or five times. At
first it Bfemed as if the attack had
been checked, but the weather was
against the growers, and the vermin
reappeared.

As a consequence of Che ravages of
the aphis and the accompaniment of
honey-de- w on the vines, the vitality
of the hop p1ant3 was sapped, and the
vines bore thin.

In some yards great patches produced
mo hops at all, and all yards were af-
fected.

There are numerous instances in the
valley of yards that usually produce
around 100 bales, but will this year
have only 5 or 10 bales for the market.

A few yards will have no hops at all,
or at least not enough to pay for the
trouble of picking, and in almost every
yard there are portions that the pick-
ers will have no occasion to visit.

The most unsatisfactory reports come
from the Aurora, Silverton, Sheridan and
Ballston sections, where the abandonedacreage will be large.

The Independence section, one of the
most important in the state, appears to
have suffered least, but conditions there
cannot be called good.

Picking started yesterday in several
of the large Independence yards, and
the reports that came in last night
were that the pickers were going
through then at a rapid rate, indicat-
ing a thin, top crop.

It is feared that many of the pickers
who have gone up from this city will
be disappointed In finding work.

In some of the districts on the east
Bide of the river pickers are reported
to be hiking along the roads, trying to
find new locations, as the yards to
which they were first directed had no
use for their services.

Kntlre Crop to Be Less.
Not only in Oregon is the crop com-

ing down below expectations, but the
entire American crop will be much less
than was figured upon. The latest es-
timates by hopmen of the yields of the
four states is as follows:

Bales.
Oregon 100,000
California 120.000
"Washington 37,000
New York 15,000

Total 272,000
In Washington hops are doing better

than in other states, but the yield thisyear is lessened by the plowing up of
much acreage in the western counties.
In California adverse weather has re-
duced the crop, and New York hops also
suffered from unfavorable weather con-
ditions.

The market is not established yet.
and it is uncertain whether it will be
high or low. All indications, however,
point to faiily good prices, as not only
is the output in the United States small,
but England has produced only half as
large a crop as last year, and cannot
get needed supplies from Germany and
Austria.
RAINS WILL CIT DOWN HOP CROP

Yield Will Not Be 100.000 Hales, Sayn
I. . I'atterMin.

FA1.EM. Or.. A up. 31. (Special.) That
the Oregon hop crop this year will not
exceed HO.OOO bales was the statement
made today by I. 1. P;itierson, owner of a
larKO hop ranch near Kola, and formerly
Collector of I'ustnms for Oregon. If thereare heavy rains d urine the, picking season,
Mr. Iat t erson s.iid the yield would not
exceed 7.1.000. No matter what conditionsmay be until the crop is harvested, he ald
there would be an unusually largo per-
cent ape of Inferior hoiis.

"Probably 75 per cent of the crop of Ore-ico- n

is grown in Marion and Polk counties."
continued Mr. Patterson. "HI is lit has been
a ecriotia factor to contend with in the
t wo comities, but with favorably pick hie
weather we should have a large quantity
of pood hops.

"It is difficult to make a prediction as to
the prices that will be received. Kn gland,
I am Informed, has only about half thecrop produced thero last year. If shipping
conditions aro good. Oregon growers should
get a fair price for their product. Theyield in California is about the same as
lust year, which was lare. Conditions are
such that Oregon growers must insist upon
clean picking, which will aid prices mate-
rially."

J. S. Cooper, who has inspected many of
the yards in Marion and Folk counties, also
estimated the yield in tho state at not more
than 10P.00O bales. In summing up condi-
tions, he eaid:

"In the Jefferson and Independence dis-
tricts the hops are generally in good condi-
tion and clean. There are. however, several

ards that will not produce enough hops topay for the cost of growing. I think therere yards that will not be picked unV-s- therehave been underestimates. The hot weather
has aided several yarde, but others were too
far gone to have any effect. Idee andhoney d?w have wrought havoc in severalyards. Spraying saved the hops in thebottom lands, where spraying is necessary
every year, but In the uplands, where therehas been IKtlo rpraying heretofore, th--e lice
have caused great damage. The honey dew
this year ha been worse than for many
years."

DECREASE OF 33 PFR CENT IN CROP

Spotted Condition PreTall In Many Yam-
hill County Yards,

M'MIXNVILLE, Or., Aug. 31. (Special.
The hop crop will average 35 per cent

leas than last year's throughout this coun-
ty. There are a few yards that may have
onTy a shortage of Z0 to 23 per cent, while
others will have only half a crop.

Weather conditions lately have been idealfor the hops. A light rain within the next
week would be a factor in putting the yards
In fine condition for picking. Nearly allyard will be in course of picking bv next
week. Pickers as usual are plentiful in
this cou,nty. and It Is reported that only
SO cents per hundred will be paid. Oneyard near Yamhill, it has been reported hereby the owner, will pay SO cents per hundred.Prior to the unfavorable weather condi-
tions a month ago there was indication ofone of the greatest hop crops ever produced
in Yamhill County, and the fact that therewas a generally excellent crop of vineshelped. In a measure, to hold the crop up
te better than half crop.

A yard a mile and a half weet
of McMinnvliie has about one-thir- d missinghill, together with other defect common
to all hop yards this season, and will notprrtduoe a third of a crop. This one !s anexception, however, all other yards having a

heavy foliage and plenty of vines and only
few missing hills. -

In general, the yards have much improved
the past week, and the prospects are en-
couraging compared with a week or 10
days ago. '

IS TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT SHORT

Washington County Yield Cot Down by
Vermin Attack.

FOREST GROVE, Or., Aug. 31. (Spe-
cial.; The work of harvesting the hop
crop in this locality will begin on Thurs-
day or Friday of this week. While the
hops are now in good condition, free from
mold and other objectionable features, the
yield will be 25 per cent below the average.
This was caused by the ravages of insects
earlier in the season.

There are about 30 yards in this section
of Washington County, and oik of the larg-
est is that north of town owned by J. W.
Seavey. In that yard there are 160 acres
of the best in the county, and 250 people,
mostly from Portland, will assist in harvest-
ing the crop. If the weather conditions con-
tinue favorable the crop will be harvested
in splendid shape.

INDEPENDENCE HOP CROP SHORT

Only Few of Larger Yards Will Hare
Average Yield. .

IXDEPEKDEN'CE, Or.. AugT. 31. (Spe-
cial.) The hop crop In this section will be
considerably short of last year's. A few of
tha large yards will have about an average
yield, but the others will not produce their
customary, crops. As a rule, the new yards
are making the best showing. The fug g lea
that were harvested last week, came down
light.

Picking has started In a number of the
smaller yards.

CROWDS GOING. TO THE HOP FTJELDS

Special Train From Lebanon' Takes SOO to
Independence.

LEBANON, Or., Aug. St. The hopptckeref
special train, which left Lebanon this morn-in- g,

took 200 to the hop fields about Inde-
pendence. Many others went by private con-
veyance and other trains than the special.

Fully 500 have gone from Lebanon and
other Eastern Linn County towns during the
last week.

Quality at Albany Good.
ALBANY, Or.. Aug. 3L (Special.)

Picking is under way now In most of the
yards of this section. The crop is coming
down well and It is expected the yield will
be a llttla better than the average. The
quality of the hops Is good.

TRADE IN HOGS GROWS

LARGE INCREASE IS RECEIPTS IN
FAST MONTH.

Cattle Movement Holds Its Own, but
Market Ins of Sheep

la Lighter.

Portland's importance as a hog market
center was again demonstrated by themonthly statistics of the Portland UnionStockyards Company, which show a gain in
receipts in the past month of 4572 head,
as compared with the run In August, 1914.
Tho cattle movement averaged well with
the same month last year, but there waa
a decline in sheep arrivals.

The statistical report for the past month
follows:

Cattle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep. Cars.Aug. 1015.. 7,873 161 14.SMJ7 21,648 544
Aug. 1914.. 7,&72 225 10.3o."i 2U.107 5uT,
Increase ... 3 .... 4,572
Decrease 64 1,549 ....
Yr. to date.4C.6v0 1.56H 146,973 139,8l2 4.018Last year. .53,129 1.652 135.959 200,272 4,500Increase 11,-1-

Decrease . . 4,479 2S9 60,470 4S2
Yesteday's market was a steady one. The

best hogs sold at 17.10, which Is now thetop. Good steers were taken at $6.25 to
$6.60. The first lambs sold this weekbrought $5.75.

Receipts were 213 cattle, eight calves, 93hogs and 271 sheep. Shippere were:
With cattle R. B. Dement, Dillard, fivecars; M. H. Dement, Dillard, three cars.
With hogs L. M. Davis, Irrigon, one car.
With sheep G. F. Brown, Corvallis, one

car.
With mixed load --Hunt Bros., Broadacrea,

ire as follows:
Wgt. Pr.

1 cow ....1070 ?3.M
2 hogs . .. 225 6.60hogs . . . 193 G.60
6 hogs .. . 202 6.85

77 hogs . ... 1S5 6.O0
274 lambs . 89 5.75

4 steers ..1035 6.00
2 steers ..1095 5.50

22 steers ..1020 6.25
2 cows 107- - 4.50

16 hogs 150 6.O0
75 hogs ... 212 fi.S5
23 hogs 1J5 6.00

2 hogs ... 173 6.75
13 hogs 163 7.00

a hogs ... 130 e.oo
f 6 hogs . . . 126 6.00
I 2 hogs . . . 355 6.10

41 hogs . . . 182 7.10

Wgt.
23 steers ,12ol $fl.60i

1 heifer
lO heifers 4.

3 steers , 339 5.
14 steers 900 5.
22 steers

4 steers 10S0
29 steers 872 5.30
26 steers 900 5. 1 5'

1 cow . . 1 1 70 3.50
1 bull . . .104
8 steers S40 5.O0
1 cow . 9oO 4.00

2 cows . . .1135 4.50
2 cows . . .1005 4.00
2 calves 370 4.501
6 calves 4.:
1 heifer 810
1 cow . . 70O 3.50i
1 cow .1170 4.50 1m rt
Current prices at the local stockyards ofthe classes of livestock are as fol-

lows :
Cattle

Choice steers . $6.507.00C5ood steers . . 6.00 & 6.25Medium steers . . . 5.73 6.00Choice cows . . . . 5.25 Oi 3.35Good cows . . . . . . 5.00 ii 5.25Medium cows . .. 4.50 ?9 5.00Heifers 5.005.85Bulls ... 4. 50Stasrs . .. 5.30 i 0.00Hoga
Light ... . 8S57.1'Heavy ., ... 6.00(6.10Sheep
Wet hers 4.75)5.00Ewes 3.00'rr4.75Lambs . . .. 4.75g6.35

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA Aug. 31. Kocs Receipts. 5600;"toady. Heavy, t!.23fc6.65; light. 6.75

j--
j: Pigs- - o.00i.40; bulk of sales. $6.40
rattleReceipts. 7300: steady. Nativesteers. $6. , .1 $i 9. 75 ; cows and heifers $5 75rj..J.: Western steers. $6.50 tif S. 30 Texassteers. .rt.OOft 7.5'; cows and heifers. $5.50..); calves, $7.00 & lO.OO.
Sheep Receipts. 32,000; steadv. Yearlings

Chicago Livestock Market.
,.MJCA,0- AuK' 31. Hobs Receipts.16. slow: 3(3Juc lower tnan yesterdaVsaverase. Bulk SG.K0S7.3O; light. $7.23.!..; mixed, f ii.40-- f T.K0; heavy. Jtt.2007S6.:og is.;io; piss. S7.00ii S.00. '
tattle Receipt!!, 4U00: steadv. Beevesyfi.Wg'ltt.o: cows and heifers. $3. low S 60 '

Texas steers. Sfi.4n 7.4f ; Western,S.S..: calves, $S.OO 1 1 .7r,. .Jwa-.s'h,e,'-

Receipts. 12.000: weak. Native
J..S0-.- h.4i: Western. $,.S0!6f6.tiO: vearllne--$6 1)08 .5.--.: lambs, native, J7.COS0.30; West-e-$7.vO9.S5.
GATEWAY WHEAT MART IS SLOW
Warehouses Filling Cp as Harvesting Goes

on Full Blast.
GATEWAY. Or., Aus. 31 . (Special )Harvesting Is on full blast from Gateway toPnneville and crops ara turning out muchbetter than expected In most localities Heatconditions are Buch that the threshers aresuffering from them, the thermometer hav-ing climbed to 107 in the shade for the Dastseveral days.
Warehouses are filling up rapidly mostfarmers hauling direct from thresher. Littlebuying and selling is being done at presentr armers jhoi but little Inclination to sellat this time.

JfaTal Stores.
SAVANNAH. a.. Aur SI r..4Steady, 36c: sales, 102 barrels; receipts

Voi 12arrels: shipments, 193 barrels; stock.
Kosin Mr.n: sales. 1073 barrels: receipts1Sj3 barrels; shipments, llsi barrels: stock!4,4."0 barrels. Quote: A R r o.;:.05: F. o, h. S3.15; I, J3.20:' K. $3.'s0;-

-

m"
J4.25; X. 4.UU; WG, .V5t: WW. $0.00.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 31. Copper, steadyLlectrolytlc, ISc.
Iron, steady and unchanged.
Metal Exchange quotes tin" quiet, 83.250o3.--

The Metal Exchange quotes lead 4.90casked.
Spelter, not quoted.

Drlel Fruits at New York.
Auer- - 8 Evaporated apples,nominal. Prunes, easy. Peaches, dull.

Ilopa at New York.
NEW YORK. Acs. 31. Hops, quiet.

Pendleton Oddfellow Honored.
PEXDLETOX, Or., Aug. SI. (SDe- -...T' tD. j . . . .-- ..cj.auuc! . une oi ine pioneermerchants of Pendleton and one of theten oldest past, grrand masters of thevu.eiiows in uresron and a past Brandpatriarch of the order, was honored bythe state organization and by his fel-low members of Eureka Lodge 22 lastSaturday ni:ht by receiving two Jew-els emblematic of his ctations,
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DElfJD 15 LACKING

Lower Prices Bid for Wheat
at Local Exchange.

OFFERINGS ALSO CHEAPER

Traders Are at Sea as to. Future
Coarse of Market Xo Hope

Seen for Early Foreign De-

mand for Grain.

"With no demand for wheat, prices con-
tinue to settle to a lower level. At the Mer-
chants Exchange yesterday, bluestem held
fairly steady at a decline of only 1 cent for
prompt delivery, while October bld were
unchanged, but the other kinds of wheat
were 2 cents to 3 cents lower on the offered
price. Selling prices ranged from 8 cents to
S cents above the bids and no transactions
were posted.

For prompt bluestem, the best price of-
fered was 86 cents, with 90 cents asked, and
for October 85 cents bid and 89 cents asked.
Prompt club was bid for at 81 cents, while
84 cents was asked by sellers. October club
was posted at 79 cents bid and S3 cents
asked.

Dealers are more or less at sea as to the
market. They are unable to see any signs of
a betterment in conditions soon, and can do
nothing but wait until - the market finally
settles. They regard prices here, notwith-
standing the severe declines, as still too
high In comparison with markets elsewhere
and they hold out but little hope of attract-
ing European interest In Northwestern grain.
The millers' are also inactive.

But for the buying in the first part of
the month for account of early ships, the
August record of Merchants' Exchange
transactions would have been a light one.
As it is, the showing s fairly satisfactory,
total sales for the month amounting to
105,000 bushels of wheat, 900 tons of oata.
400 tons of barley and 100 tons of mlllfeed,
of an aggregate value of $145,575. In Au-
gust, 1914. from the 18th, when the Ex-
change opened for business, until the 31st,
inclusive, the sales were 120,000 bushels of
wheat. 700 tons of oats, 550 tons of barley
and 430 tons of feed, of a value of $154,510.

Wheat is coming out from the interior
slowly, because of the slack foreign demand.
Local receipts In August were 816.400 bush-
els leas than in the corresponding month last
year. There was also a lighter movement to
tidewater In flour and oats, but an Increase
in barley arrivals. Local receipts, in cars.
In August, 1915, and August. 1914, compare
as follows:

Wheat- - Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.
August, 191.1. . 11S7 143 83 97 193
August. 1914.. 1815 77 268 135 157

According to a Chicago bulletin. Snow esti-
mates the wheat yield per acre of Minnesota
at 19 bushels, Xorth Dakota at IS bushels,
and South Dakota at 17 bushels. The total
yield of the three states he places at

bushels.
Bradstreets gives the visible wheat de-

crease at 867,000 bushels, the corn decrease
at 527,000 bushels and the oats increase at
4000 bushels.

The European visible wheat supply is
bushels, a decrease of 1,250,000 bush-

els. A year ago it was 59,004.000 bushels,
an increase of 2,57G,000 bushels.

Terminal receipts yesterday. In cars, were
reported by the Merchants' Exchange as
follows:

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.
Portland, Tues. . 63 6 .. . 5 6Year ago 95 45 11 19 6
Season to date.!6ij 177 J:7i 175 341Year ago .2l'9 213 443 223 22Taroma, Hon.. 7r, 5 ... 4 j,--,

Year ago 113 4 ... 4 50Season to date.1120 44 54 310Year ago 155 82 ... 79 57SSeattle, Mon. ... 79 5 7 II "2Year ago 127 S 11 25 55

EARLY WHEAT IS NOT REQUIRED
England Has Supply for Five Months and

Canada to Draw I'pon,
The English demand for American wheat

Is likely to be postponed until the big
Canadian crop has been absorbed. Further-
more, stocks In Great Britain, according
to Broomhall, will last five months. In
his weekly international review he says:

"Weather during the past 10 days, has
been favorable in Western Europe, and
recently turned favorable In the tTnlted
Kingdom, and supplies of native wheat are
beginning to reach consumptive channels.
Growers are disponed to meet buyers' views,
and the price, delivered at the mills, is
not high. The quality of new wheat Is not
meeting satisfaction, but there will prob-
ably be sufficient good quality to materially
affect the demand for foreign wheat, espe-
cially p.s consumption has been regulated
officially toward economy. Therefore, flour
demand is light, and many mills are work-
ing short time. 0

We look for free offers in October of
Spring wheat from the United States and
Canada, and in the meantime a moderate
supply of Winter wKeat will probably sat-
isfy the demand.

"On September 1 the position in the
United Kingdom will show reserves of
foreign wheat In merchants', millers and
bankers' hands at 28,000,000 bushels, with
new British crop 64 .000,000 bushels, and
in the presence of reduced consumption, will
be sufficient for the next five months.
Meanwhile, good quantities will be shipped
from the United States and Canada, and
late December from Australia.

"There Is a strong disposition to hold
reserves, and enterprising importers would
purchase freely, as present price favors this,
but the uncertainty of the government's in-
tention in connection with Canada's crop,
discourages this speculation. Merchants are
very desirous that this crop 3l1a.ll be mar-
keted through natural channels,"

WEATHER FACTOR IX BUTTER MARKET
Off-Gra- Country Cubes Are at Discount.

Fresh Stock Firm.
Heavy receipts of off --grade Summer butter

continue to keep the market in an unsettled
condition, except for fancy cubes, which are
scarce and firm.

Strictly fresh eggs are also firm, but a
large part of the current receipts show the
effect of warm weather and are hard to
dispose of.

Thore was a good demand for hens at 14
cents, and Springs sold readily at 17 cents.
Dressed pork was weaker and 9 cents was
quoted on the best. Veal was scarce.

Orders for Fuggle Hops.
There were a few orders on the market

yesterday for fuggle hops. A small lot over
a contract was sold at 13 cents, and for
round lots 14 cents was bid. Most, of the
fuggles remaining are in the hands of the
association, and are held for a higher price.
Exporters are inquiring for fuggles. but are
not interested yet in clusters.

Demand for Peaches Stronger.
The demand for aH kinds of fruit was

good, with peaches the center of Interest.
This line was firm 1n response to thestrength shown at Washington shipping
points. The bulk of sales of Taklmas was
at 35c to 40c Other fruit prices were un-
changed.

Rank Clearing.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances.Portland $1,590,040 f'j 10.433
Seattle 1.71S.967 129.773Tacoma 320.544 51,024Spokane 47S.035 52.903

PORTLAM) M A R R K T QUOTATIONS
Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc

Merchants Exchange, noon session.Prompt delivery:
Wheat Bid. Ask.Bluestem ................ X ,f0Fortyxold .83 .87

Club ; si .84
Red fife 7S
Red Russian 77 .80

Oats
No. 1 white feed 24.00 24 75Barley
No. 1 feed 23.25 24.50

Mlllfeed
Bran 22.25 24. OO
Shorts 22.00 24.00

Futures-Octo- ber
bluestem 85 .R9October fortyfold SI .85October club 79 S

October fife 77 92
October Russian 75 .9October oats 23.75 5n
October barley 23.00 24,50
uctooer oran 22.00 2:j 00October shorts 22 OO 24 00

FLOUR Patents. S5.0 a barrel; straights.4.30; whole wheat. $3.50; graham, 5.:5.MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $26 perton; shorts $27; rolled barley, $2S29.CORN Whole, J33.50 per ton; cracked,$39.50 per ton.
KAY Eastern Oregon timothv. $15.50 16;alley timothy. $13 14; alfalfa, $12.5013.50; cheat, $010; oat and vetch, $1112.

Fruits and Vegetables.
, Local jobbing quotations:

TROPICAL FRUITS Oranres. Valencia.$4.755.CQ per box; lemons, $2.234.50 per
box; bananas, 5c per pound; grapefruit, Cal-
ifornia, $3.00 3.50 ; pineapples, 4 05 Ho per
pound.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, Oregon. 15 920c ; artichokes. 90c per dozen ; tomatoes.12Hfi20c box; cabbage, 1c per pound; headlettuce, $1 per crate; beans, 4c per
pound; green corn. 13c per dozen; garlic.
10c per pound; peppers. 45c per pound;eggplant, 45o per pound; pumpkins, lcper pound.

PICKLING Onions, 10c to 12 He; groundcherries, $1 a box.
GREEN FRUITS Cantaloupes, 60c 0 $1.30per crate; peaches, 25&50c per box; water-

melons. 11c per pound; plums, 2550cper box; new apples. Astrachana, 75c $1;Gravenstelna, $1.00 $1.50 per box ; pears.
75c $1.00 per box; grapes, 83c$L50 per
crate ; huckleberries, 6 7c per pound ;
casabas, l"ytc per pound.

POTATOES New, 70SOc per sack;sweets, 3(&4c per pound.
ONIONS 60 75c per sack.

Dairy and Conn try Produce.
Local jobbing quotations:
EGGS Oregon ranch, buying prices: No,

1, 26c; No. 2, 20c; No. 3, 17c per dozen-Jobbi-

price: No. 1, 2728c.
POULTRY Hens. 14c; Springs. 17c:turkeys, 1819c; ducks, 812c; geese, 8
9c.
BUTTER City creamery cubes, extras,

27c; firsts, 25c; seconds. He; prints andcartons, extra ; butterf at. No. 1, 28c ; sec-
ond grade, 2c less; country creamery cubes,
19 26c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buyingprice, 13c per pound f. o. b. dock Portland;
Young Americas. 14c per pound.

VEAL Fancy, 12 pl3c per pound.
PORK Block, OVic per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River, tails,

$2.30 per dozen; one-ha- lf pound flats, $i.&0;
flats, $2.50; Alaska pink.

tails, 95c,
HONEY Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 1524c per pound; Bra-

zil nuts. 15c: filberts. 14024c: almondu IB
22c; peanuts, 6ic; cocoanuts. $1 per

aozen; pecans, iuqjl'uc; chestnuts, 10c.
BEANS Small white, 5.45c; large white.5c; Lima, B14c; bayo, 5.40c; pinks, 4.60c.
COFFEE Roasted, in drums, 1433cSUGAR Fruit and berry, $6.45; beet,

$6.2o; extra C, $5.95; powdered, in barrels,
$6.70; cubes, barrels, $S.85.

SALT Granulated. $15.50 ner ton: half- -
grounds, 100s. $10.53 per ton; 50s, $11. 5o per
it? i ; uairy, 914 per ion.

RICE Southern head, 6H 6 c; broken.4c per pound ; Japan style. 5 5 c.
DRIED FRUITS Apples, Sc per pound,apricots, 13 15c; peaches, 8c; prunes, Ital-

ians, StfrOc; raisins, loose Muscatels, Sc; un.
bleached Sultanas, 7Sc; seeded, flc; dates"
Persian, 10c per pound; fard. $1.65 per box;
cu rran ts. 8 14 1 2c.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1915 fugles, 14S14c; 1914 crop,

14c: olds. 12(9 13c.
HIDES Salted hides, 13 V&c: salted kip.

16c; salted calf, 18c; green hides, 14c; green
kip. ltc; green calf, 18c; dry hides, 25c; dry
calf. 27c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, medium. 25H
2Sa4c; Eastern Oregon, fine, 18214c; val-
ley. 2630c

MOHAIR New clip. 3031c Tier nound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 33V&cpor pi'una.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts, 15c; dry,

short-woole- d pelts. 11 c; dry shearlings,
each, 10&15c; salted shearlings, each. 15(3
23c; dry ?oat, long hair. each, 17c; dry
goat, shearlings, each, 1032Oc; salted long- -
wooiea peita, Aiay, lz eacn.

Fro visions.
HAMS All sizes, choice. 20c: standardlHc; skinned. 1518c; picnics, 12c; cottage

run, ioc; Doueu, i t rz.
BACON Fancy. 2S 30c; standard, 2H&

23c; choice. 17'.4 22c.
DRY SALT Short, clear backs. I2H15C;

cipui tg jo c; pi axes, nizc,LARD Tierce basis, kettle rendered, 12c
standard. 11c; compound. S4c

BARREL GOODS Mess beef. ?24; plate
beef, $25; brisket pork, $28.50; tripe. $10.50
dj ii. ou; tongues, su.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrelsor i ante wagons, iuc; wood barrels. 14c;

cases. 17 20 He.
GASOLINE Bulk, 11 c; cases, 18c;engino aisnnaie, arums, Tic; cases, 14c;naphtha, drums. lOc; cases 1714c
LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels. c,6c; raw.

cases, 71c; boiled, barrels, 6ic; boiled, cases
73 c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 09c; In cases,
66c; lots, lc less.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKETS

Prices Current for Dairy Products, Fruits
and) Vegetables at Bay City.

SAX FRANCISCO.. Aug. 31. Butter- -

Fresh extras, 2Sc; prime firsts, 25 cr fresh
firsts, 24 c.

Eggs Fresh extras. 30c; pullets, 26c
Cheese New, 8 10 Vrc: California Cheddars,

12c; Young Americas. lliM4c; Oregons, 13c.
Vegetables Summer squash, 213 40c;

string beans. lH3c: wax beans, l2c;It mas, 4 5c ; green com, 50c S $1 .25 : to
matoes, 20fr40c; cucumbers, 20 30c; bellpeppers, 40c.

Onions Yellow, 50 60c.
Fruit Ltmons. 2ir2.S3: off(Trades 7. ffX

$1.50; oranges, $3.50 3.75; offgrades, J2.50
iuo.ou; graperruit. oQ3.au; bananas,
Hawaiian. 75cft $1.50: pineapples. $1? apples,
$1.00 1.35; deciduous fruits, grapes, seed-
less, t;585c; tokay, 75c$1.00; plums 50
73c; peaches, 4060e; pears, $1.00 sv 1.35.

Pptatoes Delta, 50S0c; Salinas, early
grades. $l.201.35: sweets, 1 2c.

Receipts Flour, 036 quarters; barley. 15.- -
300 centals: beans, 6K!6 sacks; hay, 474 tons;
potatoes, eacKs.

CLOVER HULLING HAS COMMENCED

Increased Acreage to Be Planted Near Inde
pendence This Year.

INDEPENDENCE, Or.. Aug. 31. (Spe
rial.) Clover hulling, has begun in this sec
tion and indications are that the average
yieia win be about three bushels to the acre.
A tew ileitis are going as high as five bush-
els but the seed is light.

There is quite a large acreage of clover
In this section and if the rains do not inter
fere all Aill be taken care of. The hot
winds or the past few weeks have injured
th clover somewhat. Many farmers are
planning to increase their acreage next year
and put on more stock.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK. Aug. 31. The market forcoffee futures opened at unchanged pricesto an advance of 4 points op little buy-

ing, which seemed to come .hiefly fromEuropean sources, but soon turned easierunder trade selling and scattering liquida-
tion. Offerings were probablv encouragedby the better weather in Brazil and the"further increase in Rio exchange on Lon-
don with December contracts selling off to6.13c end March to 0.3Oc. The close wa
7 to 11 points net lower. Sales. 22.750 sacksSeptember. 6.0 Sc; October, 6. 11c: November.6.14c ; December. 6.17c; Januarv. 6.2lc;February, 6.25c : March, 6.30c; April, 6 33c;May. 6.40c; June, 6.45c; July, 6.50c; August.
6.54c

Suot Quiet. Rio No. 7. 7c; Santos No.
4. HeCost and freight offers were very irreg-ular, with the situation confused by theabnormal fluctuations in both Rio andsterling rates. Santos 4s were reported inthe market at 8.20c to 8.55c and Rio 7swere said to have sold on bids at 6.65c.

Rio exchange was lower with mil-re- is

prices unchanged at Rio and 1K) relshigher at Santos.

Oats Run 95 Bushels to Acre.
ALBANY. Or., Aug. 31. (Special.) Thir-

teen acres of Spring oats which yielded 95
bushels to the acre were threshed this week
on the farm of Henry C. Jackson, near Tan.gent. This is one of the largest yields re-
ported in this section of the state thisseason.

Chicaeo Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Aug. 81. Butter, higher. Re-

ceipts, 16,3 82 tubs; creamery extras. 25c; ex-
tra n.-st-s. 2424c: firsts, 22H 23c; sec-
onds. 2Q-- 5 & 22c; packing stock, l 20c.

Egss. steady. Receipts, 0O2S cases; prices
unchanged.

Cheese, unchanged.

TRADE IS CHECKED

Stock Market Affected by Ex-

change Situation.

PRICE' CHANGES NARROW

Steel Holds Leadership ia Wall-Stre- et

List Railroad Shares Are
in Better Demand. Owinj to

Increased Dividends.

NEW "YORK. Aus. SI. The extraordinaryproblems involved in the foreign exchange
situation again served as a restraint upon
the stock market activity today.

With demand sterling, when tho stock
market closed, at the almost incredible rate
of 4.&iH. and virtually all other foreign
bills falling to greater discounts, it was
feared that the entire international cnedltsystem might suffer severe dislocation andcause the cancellation of many contractsby European Interests.

Further foreign selling of our stocks pro-
ceeded in light volume, but was without
noticeable effect. In fact, it is now real-
ized that the extent of the European obli-
gations cannot be overcome short of a
credit loan or other form of negotiation
running into hundreds of millions of dollars.
While American bankers decline to com-
ment on this phase of the situation, it is
believed that the only sort of collateral ac-
ceptable to the prospective lenders is thatconsisting of high-grad- e American secur-
ities.

Stocks moved irregularly and at timessluggishly, most of the trading occurring
in the first hour, with more moderate im-
provement toward the close. Pools con-
tinued their activity in certain specialties,
but failed to enlist outside support. Gains
of a point or two in some of these Issues
were offset by greater losses elsewhere In
the same group. Bethlehem Steel. New Tork
Airbrake and Studebakor displaying espe-
cial heaviness.

United States Steel held tenaciously to
its leadership, but was more susceptible to
realising sales and bear pressure. Coppers
essed at time, on rumors of private price
concessions for the metal.

Railroad shares were in better demand,
increased earnings contributing to that end.
but interest mainly in low-gra- issues like
Erie. Rock Island and Chesapeake A Ohio.
New Haven at 6"i gained 1,. High-price- d

railroads fell back later on rumors of crop
damage in the Middle Wst. Total sales
amounted to 6S7.00O shares.

Our securities were mostly higher in Lon-
don, particularly Reading and Canadian Pa-
cific, but quotations received here afterLondon's close showed a reaction.Liquidation of our bonds for ferelgn ac-
count was again the feature of the bond list,causing general but nominal recessions.
Total sales, par value, aggregated $3,575,000.
United States bonds were unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

aics. High. I.OW. bid.
Alaska Gold .... :;oo 33 '4 32"i
Am Beet Sti&nr. S.ano H6 3 "4 64
American Can.. n,;no 6'1,
Am Sm & Refg. 3 3lM SI so SO'i

do pfd 3no 107 lort I06H
Am Sug Refjf... 3.'Jio 110 110
Am Tel & Tel. . r.oo 12; 122 vi 122iAm Tobacco . . . 22.". H
Anaconda Min.. 14. f 00 '73 Hi 724 72 V.
Atchison 2.1 OO 3 101 101 Vi
Bait & Ohio 1.20O SI t. SlVa
Br Rap Transit. 700 R.5

Cal Petroleum.. Moo 1 194
Canad Pacific. 2.700 151 0 150
Cnt Leather. . . 2,70a 4:i H 43:Ones Jtz Ohio. . . . 6.200 71 40 47'iChi Gr Went... 112
Chi Mil St P. 'inn "si S24 S2H
Chi & N W .".00 127 ti 127 126
Chino Cop S,oo 46 46 46Vi
Colo F ft Iron. . 2.900 42 ; 42 42
Colo & South. . . 27
D & R G 4

do pfd 8
Dist Securities. . 3.T.O0 27 2 26
Erie 13,700 2fH4 2S 27
Gen Electric. . .. t)00 175 174 174
Gr North pfd. . . .100 11S4 llg 1174Gr Nor Ore ctfs. 5.S00 42 41i 41
Guggenheim Ex. 6,000 67 ? 60 Vi 66
Illinois Central. 102 liInt-Mt- it pfd "Inspiration Cop. 6.ioo so nS
Int Harvester. . 200 10S 107 1(V!
K C Southern . . . 26 14
Lehign Valley.. '"'.ioo iii'i 142
I.ouls Nash.. ' " 115
Mex Petroleum. 3.50O S 84i S4
Miami Copper.. 2.300 26T 26 ii 26 Vi
M K & T 7
Mo Pacific """206 "M '"4"" 4
Nat'l Biscuit. . . 119 .4
Nafl Lead 400 64 ti 64
Nevada Copper. 500 15 14' 14 '4N V Central. . . . s.r.oo 03 01 V 01
N V, N H & H. . 12.000 67 67
Nor ft West 1.400 106 14 10XV4 105
North Pacific... GOO 107 107 107Pacific Mall ' 32 ViPac Tel & Tel. . V.400 '37" "35 36Pennsylvania .. 3.400 109 10SV4 10S
Pull Pal Car... l.-.-S

Ray Cons Cop.. s',300 'ii'ti 22 T4Reading 13.400 140 Vi 14S 14SV.Rep Ir ft Steel. . 3.00 43 V 42 Vi 42Rock Isl Co....do pfd Vi
Stl.ftSF 2d pfd. 1.200 6
South Pacific... 4.400 RSV SS
South Railway.. 000 13 Vi
Tennessee Cop.. 7.400 no r.avj 54
i rxaa company. 1.310 lfi.-,- ir.2 5 132V4Union Pacific 10.500 132 j 131 131

do Df d 400 S2W S2V S2 iTJ S Steel on.000 75 74 H 73
do pfd 1.000 112 112'i 112Utah Copper . . . 3.400 ns v. 67 'i 67Western Union.. 4.200 75 73i, 741West Electric. . . 300 117V4 115Vi lir.Montana Power. SOO 53 53

Crucible Steel . . . 13.300 704 74 t4
rs . 4.400 S 37

Beth Steel BOO 2fll 2S3 2S1
American Loco. 3,300 34 i S3ti 33
Baldwin Loco... 2O0 S.Hi ROVi 82 Vi
General Motors.. ."4. 20O 21H 213 215

J K I ft 47.r,ita 21 t4 23Total sales for the day. 587.000 shares.
BONDS.

J S ref 2s reg.. 97 North Pac 4s R94tr S ref 2s coup. 07 do 3s 02:U S 3s reg 100 Pac T ft T 5s "97 Vi
IT S 3s coupon.. 10O Penn con 4s 102ViJ S 4s res 100 South pac cv 4s. ulJ s 4s coupon. . .100 do ref 4s u V4
Km smelt Os 106 do cv 5s "nnvi

tchlson gen 4s. 00 Union Pac 4s.... 93
D & R G ref 5..44V4i do cv 4s S0V4
N Y C Een 5Vis.l03Vi!u S Steel 5s 102Vi

Bid.

Boston Mining Stocks.
BOSTON, Aug. 31. Closing quotations

Allouez 53 'Nipissing Mines. 5
j ii... .-- 4 .,unn .tiutie .. 29-- 4

Arizona Com ... S ,01d Dom 63Calumet ft Arix 64 Vi Osceola 4Cal A Hecla 566 Qulncy 83Centennial 176 ShannonCop llge Con... 55 'Superior 2East liutte Cop. 12Sup & Bos Mon 2Franklin 9 Tamarack .... 53Granby Con 85 IU s Sm RAM 41Greene Can .... 3S do preferred. 46Isle Roy Cop).. 22H Utah Con 13Kerr Lake 3T4 Winona 3
I.ake Cop 14iVolverlne 63 Vi
Mohawk 72 Butte ft Sup.. 6Vi

Weekly Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings In the United States forthe week ending August 20, as reported to

urauBtreeii. aggregate 3. 1 06, 0O.OOO.against 3. 303.790. OoO in the previous weekand X2.001.815.0OO in the same week lastear. r owowmg are tne returns for thepast week, with percentages of change as
uii.ti. trvi wilu m Huie MeK iast year:

IncrensM
New- - York 11. 930. 91 2 0011 lit. a
Chicago 271.723,000 5.bPhiladelphia 145, 512.000 14.3Boston : 119.702. UOO lu.ISt. Louis 61.072,000 .2Kansas city 61.674.0o lo.iPittsburg 51.11S.0U0 1.3
San Francisco 47. 419. 000 S4.6Baltimore 28.372.000 9 0Minneapolis 17.21, 000 22.0Detroit 27.1197. 0OO 13.0Cincinnati 24.531.000 7.1
Cleveland 26.716.000 Stt.l
Los Angeles ............ 18,1:;2.0UO 4.b
New Orleans ........... 13.80.000 l'2.zOmaha 17.2C5.O0O 11.2
Milwaukee ............. 12,656.000 11.7
Atlanta 9,479.000 5.o
Ixulsville .............. 12.Stl0.OOO 19.2
Seattle 10,936.000 5.4
Buffalo 9,517. 0UO .1
St. Paul ln.uis. Oi'O 24 5
Portland. Or 9,113.000 .9
Denver fc.0o:.o00 12.7
Salt Lake City ' 5.7SO.00O 11.1
Spokane 2. 920.000 1.8
Oakland 2.6'.0.0CK 14 a
Tacoma 1,719.000 lS.a
Sacramento 1.612,000 7.0
San Diego 1.S03.UOO

Decrease.
Money, Exchange, Etc.

NEW TORK, Aug. 81. Mercantile paper.
3 4i 3. per cenu

bills. $4.33.75; demand
$4.7.8; cables, $4.5S75; francs, demand, $6.02;
cables, $6.01; marks, demand, 8Hc; cables.Suc; 'lires, demand, $J.i2; cables, $0.51;
rubles, demand. 34c; cables, 34 c

Bar silver. 40 He.
Mexican dollars, Tc.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds,

irregular.
Tims loans Steady; so days, per

The First National BanL
OF PORTLAND, OREGON

Small accounts, as well as large ones,
are welcome here. Our patrons, re-
gardless of the amount of business
done, receive every courtesy in all mat-

ters entrusted to us.

Capital and Surplus

cent; 00 days. v&3 per cent; six months.
o sS4 Per cent.

Cadi money Steady; high, 2 per cent; low,
li per cent; ruling rate. 2 per cent: last
loan. 2 per cent; closing, bid lr offered at

SAN FRAN'CTSCO. Auy. 31. Mexican dot.
lars. 40c: drafts. 1 He: do, telegraph. 4c;
sterling. 60 days. .$4.&4 4t; demand. $4.58;
cable, $4.60.

LONDON, Aug. 31. Bar silver. 2Rd per
ounce; money. 3?tT4 per cent; discount
rates, short bills and three months. 45per cent.

Stocks Stfi4jc at London.
LONDON. Aur 31. American securities

on the stock market were Inclined to sag.
United States Steel. Union Pacific and New
Tork Central were the most active shares.
The closing was quiet.

WHEAT SELLING LOWER

NEW CROP BRINGS CHEAPER PRICE
IN CHICAGO MARKET.

Heavy Liquidations Are Made on Opes- -

ins; of Exchange Ideal Weather
Conditions Factor.

CHICAGO. Aug. 31. Wheat sold down to
new low prices for the crop today on liquida-
tion and ideal weather conditions. Clos-
ing prices were to 1 Vjc net lower, with
September at U3,c and December at 92 c.
Corn followed wheat on general selling by
local tracers and underwent a net loss oflc to Oats closed strong at a
net rise of to c and provisions irregular,
Jc lower to 7 He higher.

Everybody seemed to have wheat to soil
at the opening of the market and prict
at the start were to lc ofr. were
helped in their domination of the market
by the fact that the movement of Spring
wheat Is increasing rapidly and threshing

progressing well and showing larneryields than first expected. Northwestern
returns Indicate that In Minnesota and the
Dakotas the crop will be about 1.00-.01-

bushels ns against 154, 000,000 bushels lastyear.
Corn, under general selling, followed

wheat downward throughout most of ilie
entire session, a small temporary rally be-
ing noted in the last half hour on a cover-
ing spu rt by sh orts.

Oats showed notable strength. The break
In other grains was offset by purchasing
of September and December by cash houses
and the market, which had a. weak open-
ing, unchanged to a 4c lower, ralliedstrongly after noon and continued firm to
the end.

Good buying sent provisions up in all
lines except ribs. Pork was down at the
start on lower prices for hogs, but the
buying strengthened prices a little aftermidday. Brisk demand helped lard.

Leading futuros ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept. $ S .iwi $ .l2-- B $ .Wia
Dec 'J 2 xi . 0 . W . .11 . 9 2 S

CORN.
Sept. .. .73 .73. .71'.; .71
Dec. .. .63 .61 .614

OATS.
Fopt 35 4 .3H .35 .3814
Dec 3o .36 .35' , .86)4

PORK--
Sept. 13.25 13.40 13.25 13.32
Dec 13.43 13.57 13.43 13. 52

LARD.
Sept. S.05 8.15 SOS 8.12
Oct 8.12 8.25 S.12 S.25

RIB3.
Sept 8.32 8.35 8.27 8.27
Oct 8.47 8.47 8.42 8.42

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red, $1.01 H 1.02 S : No. 2

hard, $1.04 1.05.
Com No. 2 w. TS Q SO Vi c ; others

nominal.
Rye No. 2. t45cBarley 50 63c.
Timothy $5.507.K.
Clover $8.33 S 13.25.
Primary receipts Wheat, 1.3S2.00O bushels

against 1,629,000; com, 366.004 bushels,
against 1.13 7.0O0; oats, 2,134,000 bushels,
against t.549.0'00.

Shipments Wheat, 974,000 bushels, against
1. 150.000; corn. 274.000 bushels, against
337,00 0; oats, 1,398,000 bushels, against
S54.000.

Clearances Wheat and flour, 1.053,000
buelieis; corn, none; oats, 2000 bushels.

Foreign Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 31. Cash wheat.

2d lower to 2d higher; corn, Vsd to Id lower;
oats, higher.

BUENOS ATRES, Aug. 31. Wheat,
higher; corn. 114 lower.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 31. Wheat Sep-

tember. 91 c; December, Olfcc: No. 1 hard,
$1.02 ; No. I Northern. 96icei$1.02.
Barley. 4560c Flax, 1.6K 1.69 K .

Eastern Grain Markets.
OMAHA, Aug. 31. Cash wheat. 3 to 5

lower.
DULUTH, Aua 31. Wheat, closed,

tember, 2c; 92 H c ; May.
UtttC.

KANSAS CTTT, Aug. closed.
September, 2c; December, 8ic; May,
93 C.

ST LOUIS, Aug. 31. Wheat, closed, Sep-
tember, 96 c ; December, 93 He; May,
97 9. c.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 31. Spot quo

tations walla, si.eusTLB-- ; ea .u8?ian,
$1.60-1.62- Turkey red. $1.6501.67 ;

bluestem. $1.1.70 & L 72 4 : feed barley. $L17i
1.20; white oats. $1.40 91.42H : bran. $26

tu.; miuaungs, jj; snorts. (9
27.50. Call board Barley, December. $1.19;
May. $1.23 bicU

Puget Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE. Aug. 31. Wheat Bluestem.

S7c; Turkey red. Sdc; rortyioia. s-- c: club,
80c ; fife. 79c : red R usslan, 77 c. Barley,
$23. SO per ton. Yesterday's car receipts
wheat. 79; oats, 11 ; barley, o; hay, 22;
flour, 7.

TACOMA, Aug. 1. Wheat Bluestem, SOci
fortyfold, S3c; club, 85c; red fife, S3 S 84c.
Car receipts Wheat, 75; barley, 5; oats, 4;
hay, 15.

South America to Get Apples.
WENATCHEE. Wash., Aug. 31. (Special.)

-- Many apples are being plrked out for the

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE

Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Commercial Letter, of Credit
Issued.

Extbaiice on London, Endsnd.Bsoght aad Sold.

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C MA LPAS, Manager!

17

$3,500,000

Australian and South American markets.
These are the small sises of Jonathans andKing Davids. The plcklnc season will beearly this Fall, owing to the extreme heatof August. The early shipments are rang-
ing around $1. with sales of $L50 for Spitz
and Wlnesaps.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. SI. Raw sugar, steadv.Centrifugal. 4.77c; mnlaa?et. 4.00c. Sugar

futures opened very quiet today and at noon
prices were a point above last ntgM's clos-
ing.

Cotton Market.
NEW TORK. Aug. 31. Spot cotton,

steady. Middling uplands. f.8.c. Sales, ".

ba!es

TRAVELERS' Gt711)fl

. All the
Way by
WATER

STEAMSHIP ELDER
Sails at 6 r. M. Wednrsdar.Srpt. 1.

Flrt Clan
Including- - Meala and Berth

San Francisco, $12.00
Santa Barbara, $20.00
Los Angeles . . .$20.35
San Diego $22.00

COOS BAY, EUREKA
and San Francisco

S. S. KILBURN
ShIIm KrldHT. Srpt. a. I. M.
Ticket Office 122 Third St.

'hones .Main 1314, A 131 1.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Chinse En Itonte)
The Ilie,
Clean.
Comfortable.
Eleffantly Appointed,
Seagoing Steamship

S. S. BEAVER
Salla From Ainitnorth Uock

9 A. M. SKPTtMBEU 4.

100 Golden Mllea oa
Colombia River.
Ail Kates Inrlnde
Merths and Mel,Table and Service
Vnexcelled.
The San Krsnciaro Portland S. 9.
Co., Third and V aKhlnctoti Streets(with O.-- 1U & .. to.), TeL Broad-way 4ouO, A tf 121.

FRENCH LINE
Conipagnle (ienerale TranMUlantique.

rOSXAl. SEBVICIS.

Sailings From NEW 0RX to BORDEAUX

CHICAGO Sept. 18, 3 P. M.
KOCHAMBEAU ...Sept. 11, 3 P. M.
LA TOURA1NE ...Sept. 25, 3 P. M.
ESPAGNE Oct. 2, 3 P. M.

FOR I.N FORMATION AU'LJ
C. W. busisr, aw tun n.i A. U, Cuarltoa.

256 Morrtooa .t. ; kfc. Oarrisuu, c M-- A St.
f. Kj.; Dam) U. 11. id L; lc g.
Unifd. iuo 3u St.; 11. Uicluus. S4 Uasa-tnsu- m

.1.; ftortti ttauk ttoatf. Alii and Msilsts.; JP. B. Hcs srlsod, 3d and V i o. iu.te.; fe. IS. lJulfy. XX Stl st l'0rtlsaC

O-- W. R. & N. Steamer Service
aieamej 1. I. 1'Uilt.M .eaves Aan-etr- .;

dock V F. M. daiJ except turda; Satur-
day only. 10 Jr". M. No service aunoay or
Uonday. Arrives Megler 1 :H0 jl, M..

with bMcn train. Stops at As-
toria on a;ulng trip. Ketuming, leaves Meg --

lcr a A. id. daily except aunday ; tiunday
only, 0 1. M. No wervice stonuay or Tuesday,

Steamer LNLlia. leaves b:3u A. M. daily
except Saturday and tiunaay; Saturday only.
1 P. M-- . for NORTH tiliACii. HeiurninK,
leaves Meaier B u i-- M. daily except Satur-
day ana cunda . Sunday only, u P. M.

btearner UAi& EST UIKLN leaves 8 P. at.
dally except Sunday lor ASIOU1A and way
points. tveiumiuK. .eaves
Astoria 7 A. ii. d&ll ex-
cept Sunday.

Tickets and reservations
at O.-- K, A N. (Union
paclflo System) City Tlck-s- t
Office. Waaningtoa at
before 6:0 p. M .; after
that hour at Au-sire- c
dock. Phone isroaaw
4aUO. A eisii.

Freignt and PMMnctr
STEAM I. itS TO 1HE UALLU

and Waj Landing.
"BAILEY GATZERT"

Leaves turiiaua daily at 1 A. M except
Sunday and Monday. Sunday excursions
to ascatlt! L.ock lrave u A. M.

DALLES CIT if 99

Leaves Portland Tuesday. iDuraJa aad
Sunday at b:30 A. M.

Sunday Cascade Locks Exrott-lo- ft,
tare to The Uaites and lie. urn $S.

LDKK-s- HOCK. pORTi-AX-

Phones Main 14. A 6112.

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS.

Regular, through sailing for liydney via
Tahiti and Wellington trim San Francisco.
September IS. October 18. November 10 and
every 28 days. Send for pamphlet.
Cnlon Stamsblo Co.. of New Zenland. Ltd.

Office 870 Market street. San Francisco,
or local S. B. and aW B. agents.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

Express

Freight S Between
Portland

New Tork

C. D. Kennedy. Agt, .o Stark St, Fortlaad.

COOS BAY LINE
Steamer Breakwater

Sails Alns.vortb Uock, Portland,every Thursday at A. M. Frelcnt sadTicket unlit, Ainsnortb Uock. l'hones
Main 3SUU. A :KUC L'lty lirket Office,
s0 6tb St. 1'aunc MnrshnW 4.".OU. A 0131.
i'OKlLA.VU COOS BAY S. B. LiJkJta


